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PROHIBITION IS

NOV IN PROSPECT

House Democrats Free to Pass
Anti-Liqu- or Act This

; 7, Session
'

. By C. S. ALBERT
T (Special SUT-Bullti- n CorrusoadenceJ

WASHINGTON. D. Oct. l7.- -r

. SDeclal Correspondence) --The figh
for nation-wid- e prohibition, now is ta
full swine. The slocah L has been
adopted Tass'a constitutional amend
xnene before Christmas.

Hawaii wouid Vbe alfected by this
action,' if approved by three-fourth- s o
the States. It would -- mean the com
plete and permanent abolition of Jthe
liauor traffic. - r

In the meantime "efforts will: be
made to close the saloons In Ilawal

7 long before the time required for the
approval of an amendment to the con
stitution. Several measures are now
before congress, Intended to make the
territory " dry. These ; will be urged
for , cassace-immediatel-

y after con
zress assembles for the long session.

, December 3. : " v
Judgins from previous record votes,

tho next showdown will place Hawaii
in the prohibition column. It is doubt-
ful whether a referendum vote wall be
accorded, although that plan Is favor
ed in the bouse. The District of Co-

lumbia goes dry November 1,- - and the
residents vero given no fhoice in the
matter. Congress ' simply decreed an
Icewater vdiet without a referendum
vote.1 ,; 7 ' 7 7
"Dry" Force Active

The Anti-Saloo- n League and other
prohibition societies are organisingta
formidable movement to put through
a' "bone dry' amendment to the con
stitution at the next session of con
cress.

The forces led by Rev. E. .C. Din
.. viddie, Iiev. James E. Cannon and
others of the Anti-Saloo-n League are

. preparing for a great campaign
against open saloons. "

At the sessicfn of congress just
. closed the prohibitionists were hand!

capped by; tho promise of the Demo-.crats- x

the house not to take up'any
general legislation against intoxicat-
ing; liquors.; They had to content
themselves .with securing legislation
through " riders to important , war

. measures. They will be free at the
coming, session to fight for tho tcso-- ,

lition providing ' for ah . amendment
for; national prohibition.

. The senate "adopted the JSheppard
resolution at the last-sessio- but the

".house pigeon-hole-d It in the judiciary
committee. Immediately upon .the
convening of the regular session in
December, Chairman Webb : of ; tho

Judiciary committee will ask that the
: resolution be reported, Mr. ,webbj. is

' one of the activo prohibition leaders
of congress ami believes that a dry
nation can' fight better than a wet
ne. .;:

" v, :

7 Free for; Action Now ; . ;
'

" 7At the beginnings of the last session
before the house was organized, when
there was' doubt as to whether'; the

. democrats would be able to reelect
$ Speaker Clarkv of not; New .York and

Massachusetts t democratic members
from wet districts ; threatened serious"
trouble unless the leaders of the house
promised to .call oft; the prohibition

. ists and defer action. on the proposed
amendment fop national prohibition.

: The democratic leaders gave their
pledge, but next session conditions
will be quite different and but little

. trouble " will- - be had in placing this
legislation --on the program: .

Prohibition leaders ;in the house
and senate are more confident of Tic--;
tory at the next session than they

', were in the session just ended. While
the resolution went through the senate
with but weak opposition, it was ad
mitted - that the necessary two-thir- ds

In the .house could be secured with
difficulty. Among several of the ar
dent prohibitionists a delay was re--
garded 'as of the utmost valued It

ould give them time to build the
- fires back home and make victory a
certainty later on. Estimates of the

'number who would vote.forTthe Shep--
pard resolution in the house were so
closo to two-thir- ds that It was not

- thought wise to "make a fight.
Plans for December

. Ever since the resolution was pass
ed by the senate the Anti-Saloo-n

League and allied " forces have been
laying careful plans fo the work of
tho second session of congress. Every

pressure has been; brought to bear
on members in the"; doubtful list- - in
their home districts. w v 7--

The prohibitionists hopo to get the
. question settled" by Christmas. Ten
- tativd plans, are .to rcport'the resolu

lion as soon as congress convenes so
it can be debated w hile committees
are making up the big supply bills for
the war and ordinary expenses of gov
ernment A final vote will , probably
be taken just before adjournment for
the holidays. In addition to the pres-

sure brought - in home districts the
prohibitionists will use every imjs-sibl- e.

; personal persuasion in-- Decem
ber, plans for. which have been care

fully Jaid. .;. : :

supervisors' demand: 77
, inspection of dairy

That - the conditions surrounding
Jloanalua dary; arc insanitary? in ap-
pearance was decided by fhe members
of - tho board of supervisors who: ac-
companied Dr. J. T, Way son on an

.Inspection of the premises. The build-
ing, is old, built of wood, with cement

. floor, and whero the walls meet the
cement , tho" wood ' has rotted away in' ' spots, they said. v ; ;

The . supervisors, decided that the
matter should be referred to Lot Lane,
city and county; milk Inspector, and
C. Charlock of the territorial board of

; Health, for a thorough investigation:

(JRINE Granulated i Eyelids,
Mil Sort Eyes, Eye Inflamed by
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Vhl CXJC C your h Bby' Eye.
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A. L Castle of Food Board De-

clares 15 Cents a Quart En-- -

tirely Unreasonable .

If the present cost of milk delivery
was reduced, the prico now paid for
the product by the consumer could be
materially lessened. This is the con-

clusion reached by the territorial food
commission follbwihg an Investigation
yesterday afternoon of the rise in the
price of milk; which went into effect
today. --Tor nearly three hours yester-
day the Honolulu Dairymen's Associa-
tion was on the grill, and Its side of
tho controversy. was heard, as well as
the side cf the producer. v ; - V

At the close of tho meeting, A. h.
Castle, executive officer of the food
board, declared that the Increase 'to
15, cents a quart for milk is.unreason-
able, and that he intends to uso every
means within the power of the com-

mission to prevent it. -

-- It is possible." he said, "that all-cen- t

. rate may be called for by. the
increased price demanded by the pro-
ducers,: but: even that has' Jiot: been
proved, and the commission does not
go on record as approving even a
one-ce- nt raise until it knows all. there
is to know about milk conditions at
the present time." : i
' AccQraing to-- ; S. - W. Smith, whose

statement to the commission was pub-
lished in the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday,
it is now costing the dairymen's asso-
ciation 6 cents to deliver a quart of
milk, this including pasteurization and
the coat of : maintaining the associa-
tion. '; r'f-'i'1-

Producers Ask 9 Cents - -

Producers present declared that they
wanted 9 cents a quart for their milk.
Both Mr. Smith and D. P. R4vlsenberg,
the heaviest stockholder in the asso-ciatio-n,

declared it Would bo impossi-
ble ' to pay the producers 9 cents a
quart and maintain the rate to the
consumer which prevailed before' the
low rates went into: effect today.
. lit the opinion of the commission lhe

cost of between--5 and cents for de-

livery is unreasonably high, and, X if
the producer demands 9 cents a quart,
the delivery, cost should be lessened to
meet this, added expense instead of
forcing the consumers to foot the bill.

Chairman Castic. . in ' calling the
meeting to order, declared the com
mission preferred not to take drastio
action unless necessary, but he point
ed out : that the commission ; would
subpoena witnesses If necessary,' as it
has this power under the law. . r

Mr. Isenberg, representing the dairy
association, was the first speaker. He
said, in part: ; ;:; '

; r v,
, Personally, I am opposed to a raise

in the price of milk to the public But
the producer has to be protected. If
the' publics-think- s, the producer has
been making money, then it is mis
taken. A great many of them have to
produce their feed.i I'm. perhaps; the
only one here who raises all the feed
needed at a dairy. It Is true that I
gather: ; between ; 15,0(J0 'and .

20,000
sacks of alfraroba beans each .year.
and they are good feed for, the cows.
As far as feed is, concerned,' St is ex-
pensive tj raise it But I'm not un
der the terrible expense the '. small
producer Is in feeding "bis stock;. .

Loses Cows in Test ;

"In the. last tuberculin.test last week
I lost .107 " cows. ;' I have only tested
once In 13 months. : I' used to test
every month, but' by the yearly test
I am able to raise nearly all the calves
and so bring up . my herd to its usual
standard in numbers.

"While I am In control In the dairy
men's association, I have refused to
take part in any of the activities of
the directors " as regards raising the
price of milk. . I'm not going to; use
my control. If the producer feels that
he must get 9 cents for his milk, then
the directors can do nothing but raise
the price. . I hope that no attack will
be ; made , on the association as i the
directors have been very fair. Of
course, I couia step in ana assume
control and put ray foot down on cer
tain things, but I'm not going to do It.'

In response to a question, Mr. Isen
berg said he ? believed 9 cents was a
fair price' to pay the producer for. his
milk, But he added that the associa
tioh could riot pay 9 cents and still
maintain the present price to the con-- .

sumer. v-- r
Following Mr. . Smith's statement.

Chairman Castle expressed the opin
Ion that the herds in Hawaii are, not
being reduced. 'Mr. Smith declared
111(3 1, UICHUUVIIUIIU IVDIO UO IbU UVIUf

the supply of milk. One day this week,
he. added, he refused the Alexander
Young hotel' SO quarts of extra milk
and Oahu College 24 quarts. He said
that ice cream was made with milk
only if there was a surplus, and that
at times milk powder was so Dsutu ted.
The price now paid the producer is
8 cents, and milk' Is 'Sold at wholesale
for 11 cents, he continued.

o Secrets," He Says
"There are no secrets at the dairy

association," he said. . .

The dairy association has two de
liveries daily, the morning sdelivery
being about double that of the .after
noon. Mr. Smith said that the con
suming public demanded ; two ; deliv
cries. : ; -' ' itVlr .

--He declared that if there "was only
one delivery expenses could be Educ
ed and the price of milk to the con-
sumer lessened.. ;": - V'...-- : -

One of the .members of the commis
sion made I the point that the; stock
in the association was being held by
the big producers in order to control
the price of milk. V' "

0 r .7 ;

Attorney --Frank Andrade pointed
out that, because of the high' cost 'of
feed and labor, lie has had to prac- -

rtically abandon" the dairj" business.
His herd has been reduced fronulSO
o CO cows and his output from 806

to 200 quarts of milk daily. ; - -

Price of Feed High ;

"High price of feed And.wagcs prac-icall- y

forced 'me out,"he declared.
T have never met a man yet who ever

made a cent in the dairy business.; -

One producer said he had. to borrow
money In order : to. pay the feed man.

f'Do you sell , to; the dairy, associa-ion?- "

he was asked. ; : ; '

. "N6.". he "answered. "I sell to Raw--

eybut I guess they're both the same.
believe that the producer should bt

Honolulu STABULL-xi.,,.Tiit;i)- Ai, :;o .

1KC0ST OF ILK DELIVERY --

COULD BE MATERIALLY REDUCED

paid for his milk at least what it costs
him." --

4
.

BolK the Portuguese Japanese and
Chinese 'producers present declared
they wanted 9 ccnU a quart for their
milk. J. F Child, federal' food com-
missioner, declared that,; in his opin-
ion, the cost of delivering milk could
be, reduced. Julius Bayer, private sec-
retary, and business agent for Mr.
Isenberg," said that the books of th?
dairy men's association were conduct-
ed In a slipshod manner, and were not
to be relied on. ; j ;. :'-

:

- Further investigation - of the milk
question is to j be conducted by the
commission. ; No date has . been set
for the next hearing. ; . .

'WiiMBER
Three motions' and 22cases are. on

thevsiipreme- - court calendar for hearr
ing during the Nove'mh;r session.
The calendar follows :

Motions
Hem y CV BrQwn vs. Henry W. Kin

ney, superiniendent of puouq instruc-
tion, ct al. .Motiohto quash sjei-yic-

e

of petition for writ of error, etc. v
Henry C. Brown vs. Hon r V. . Kin-

ney, superintendent of public ruc-tio- n,

et al. Motion to dismiss writ of
error. '

, ;' -

'In the matter of ibe contempt of
Goo, Wan, Hoy. Motion? by appellant
for leave . to introduce cov!y iisov-ere-d

"

evidence, - - '
.

Cases'" -

Territory of Hawaii, by B. G. Riv-enburg-

commissioner of .public
lands, vs. F. G, Correa Error to" cir-
cuit court,, second circuit. :

. J. W. Ambrose vs. Kiealokaa. Ap-

peal from circuit judged" second cir-
cuit. .' ; .

'
:

-- Z
--

''
'; In the' matter of the estata of Dav-I- d

P. Kaiena, '-
- deceased. - Kescrcd

questions from circuit . j judge, first
" ' 'circuit.
Nt Hayselden vs. William B.

Lincoln, et al. Error to circuit, court,
second circuit. ; ' ;' v' v. T

- In the matter of the petition of T.
B- - Lyons for a writ of quo warranto
directed to J. N. Uahinui." Reserved
questions from circuit judge, second
circuit, v '. ." . :: ;;'

t
;;; ,;- vy-:,K- C-

Thomas P. Cummins vs. John A.
Cummins, trustee, et al. Appeal from
circuit judge, first circuit. ?

v Edgar . T. -Anderson v.s. -. Hawaiian
Dredging Company, Ltd. : Exceptions
from circuit court, first circuit.

Hoff schlaeger Com pany Ltd. vs
Arthur-If- . Jones, et. al.' Appeal from
district' magistrate of Honolulu. ;
'

. John Ferrage vs. Honolulu v Rapid
Transit & - Land Company, 'a eoriwra- -

tion.' Error to circuit court, first cir
cuit-- : v .v

S." W. Nawahio, by his next friend,
Akfila, Leranui, vs. Gabaliela Kama- -

lani. Appeal from circuit judge, first
circuit. : :

Wong Young vs. Kum Chong, et al.
Appeal -- from acting district . magis
trate of Wailuku. : j .

Sung So LIm vs. T. Miyaucbi, et al.
Appeal from circuit judge; third cir
cuit..-'- ; W , ., ;, ...,x--v i.i p.-:--

. Henry C. Brown vs. Henry W. Kin
ney, superintendent of public instruc
tion, et al. Error to circuit judge,
fifth district. T

Wong' Wong vs. Honolulu Skating
Rink Ltd. et al. Error to circuit court.
first circuit. : P j4;M;.i;-

Territory of Hawaii vs. John Waia- -

mau, et al. Reserved questions " from
circuit. court, filth circuit -

Mutual Telephone Co. vs. The Nip- -

pu' Jiji Co. ' Ltd. Appeal from circuit
judge, first circuit. :c:'.ji t-

In the matter; of the contempt of
Goo Wan Hoyi Appeal from circuit
judge,- - first circuit

In re, petition , of the- - Territory to
register and confirnrit title to a par-
cel of land situate in HIlo, being the
sea portion of the land of ; Punahoa
2nd, Hilo, Hawaii. Appeal from land
court.' : iP i?':xi':T:f'.-:- :

. Antone Fernandez, fr., vs. Socie- -

dade Lusltana B. de Hawaii, a corpo
ration. Error to circuit court, second
Circuit . Y;'-- :. ':l4:;'.;.::'
; Iir the matter' of the Investigation
of tfie Inter-Islan- d Steam, Navigation
Co. Appeal from the public utilities
commissions

Nina Bertclmann, et al. vs. Joseph'
K. Cockett, et al. Appeal from circuit
judge,"' first circuit.

! Alfred N. Hayselden vs. William B.
Lincoln, :ct al. Error to circuit court
second circuit ; '

I DAILY REMINDERS

. Wanted Two more passengers fo?
motor party around ; Island, : $4 each,.
Lewis CaraKe. phone 2141. Adr. v

For Distilled Water, Hire's - Root
Beer and . air other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Dr SchurmaL'n, Osteopatliic Physi-
cian, 10 years established here. Bere-tani- a

and Union str - :ts. ( Phone 1733.
Adv. ; '' 'v;:,:V's;'-A.- r -

'
Come all to take,your. luncheon at

the Bishop Park, Saturday. - Pdi lunch- -

con ;or sandwiches ami coffee: will be
served.--Ad- v. : - i . ;, . py-- I r:

George 1 A. Blewett. 20 of Loa An
geles; a freshman at the University of
California, died dt San Francisco of In
juries received in a football game.

MORRIS & COMPANY'S

Table Delicacie
GONSALVES & CO., LTD.
v

: Agents for Hawaii

RQ1MB IS--

Silver, Crown and Silver: Plate
Taken From. Lunalilo Coffin

;; at lwaiahao ;
. Rifling: the royal- - Vault of King Lu-nalil- o,

stealing a silver crown and
plate from the monarch's .casket ; and
then ' desecrating a private - tomb
nearby was the despicable; work of
yandals, as .; told in, the ; late edi-
tion" of yesterday's Star-Bulleti- n; For
forty years the hand of man has not
touched the., royal coffin of Hawaii's
dead ruler, until yesterday, when the
dust of ages was disturbed by the en-
trance- of ; the criminals and the sac
red relics of the fast, resting on the
koa casket, were spirited away.

The royal vault of Lunalilo, the
king, is v located In the Kawaiahao
churchyard.. ; It is surrounded by . a
high Iron spiked fence, whose en
trance is r guarded by a h eavy gate,
double padlocked. ; The door-int- o the
Vault ; is also heavily padlocked and
inaccessible.-- In the vault rests " the
casket of the king, and his father,
Kaianar, .Over the former waa thrown
a heavy l black coverin g decorated
with silver wbfk. Under this covering
lay me silver crown. -

.The vandals.. evidently . scaled the
high fence, forced the .lock bn the
door Into the vault, and crept silently
Into; the sepulchre. ,

'

Tilnsid'e,; th e dust of years lay thick
oyer every thing. Four huge ' kahilis
surrounded the royal casket. The
black coyer showed traces of having
been rudely snatched aside, revealing
the silver ornaments. Rut the: casket
of the king's father remained; undis-- '
turbed. The dust gathered upon Its
black- - covering - showed no trace C of
human hands.. '

., v
And underneath the lid of the cask-

et, had the vandals known, was a
treasure, far more valuable; than: the
crown'of anyklng. It as a royal
feather ' cloak, priceless relic of , Ha-
waiian royalty.- - But the royal casket
showed no sign of chisel or jimmy;
Evidently the thieves were" unfamil-
iar with , the contents of the vault;
for. had they that the anccs
tral cloak lay beside the body of the
dead monarclV they probably would
have broken open the casket. 1

. ; .;- -

Stealing away with the ' crown and
plate, : the- - vandals, entered' the vault
owned by Mrs. Koolau. Maile, which
has not been .opened fdr fifty year3.
The descent into the vault Is - by a
flight of steps. At the " bottom i of
these steps are , two doors.' These
doors had been torn : from tbclr
hfnges, -- thrown on the floor in a
heap, and the six coffins ripped and

'torn and : mutilated. Nothing was
untouched by : the ghoulish maraud-
ers. ; The bones of a skeleton ; lay
where they had fallen from a broken
casket . ..The; vault was in indescrib-
able confusion. -;; ;' . 'Py.

The;: police , wereV notified i and ap-
peared on --the sne' some" time after
the vandalism was discovered. It is
said that an attempt was made lasl
week to rifle the Maile vault, , but the
police were not ' informed.- - The de-

tectives were yesterday-takin- finger-
prints and looking fdr clues." ; ; S

M. Violette, the Paris, food commis-
sioner,' announced that milk' cards will
be issued. ' P ";'r

i - -- -
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Mll'S BAZA!

s (Special SUr-SoUf- in CorxsBoadnc.)
; WAILUKU, MauiSQct. SI. On' Sat-

urday evening the . Jrafeawao Ladie3
Aid' Society "gave their t annual jbazaar
at thePaia Community VHouse. 4The
program was rendered under the di-

rection of MrsJ H; A BaWwin Vidar
Waller, who always pleases Maui au-

diences by his beautiful piano soltfs
played , several times.' Alma Pharos
sang most pleasingly "If You Are Sad
and Lonesome,' Mis3 Anderson's well
trained soprano voice was heard op
Maui for the first time. She sang
with a clearness nd expression that
gives promise for a splendid develop
ment of a beautiful voice The Rob
inson children dressed In Scotch cos
tume pleased. ( The Jast ; dance in
Colonial costume was executed with
success by Alma Pharos : and Valma
Vetlesen. . Mrs. Ixuise XV Jones, al
ways a favorite, ;was at her best in
folk song..;; She was dressed appro-
priately in" costume. Two funny num
bers" which were appreciated ' by an
audience that roared - with delight
were the Country Store" and Mar-
ionettes. "The first" was executed by
Harry W. Baldwin and Ed. Walsh, and
contributed a first class farce,,

Ten men performed She Marionet-
tes,; and it was generally regarded as
the cleverest performance that ot
late has been gotten ;;ui- - by local
talent for some.;; time; ' : Miss; June
Mitchell , had charge of . this part?-o-f

the . evening's program. Shrieks" of
laughter greeted all the performances
of; these actors,

,

- ,

; Various booths had -- been - arranged
about the hall, and a lively time in
.buying lasted for about an hour. Danc-
ing finished the progratr... ,

iAbout $800-wer- e cleared by the ev-enine- 's

entertainment - 1 v

Books of

MILITARY
Instruction. ' . - '

' PATTEN'S Hotel Street

'

4Y" autu;;,; touh;;:y
- iPEris q;j v;ed;;esday

WednesdayKovembcr 7, has, been
set as. the openin; date for a Y, M. C.
A. handfeap tennis tournament on the
Atherton .courts,; corner A la pal.-- - and
King streets. It was originally planned
by, the committee In charge to conduct
the:tournev at a later date but since
no conflict with - the Patriotic Tennis
championships will be Incurred next
Wednesday will be the opening day of
the "Y" matches.;-- v : ::::

Entries close i oft (Monday ; evening.

made st t.' i . l...
A. or .villi i'rcr.::?. Al. :. : i.
Radio ofilc ca Tcrt tr.:'.. V.

try must be acccai ir.icd v. ill; t'
of 51, which 13 charged to d:fr.
senses for tcr.nii t.a!.'.--.

, The . .handicap commits v v

identity is rot to tc rcu !;!,
promptly place the handicaps an I

will begin at 4: SO p. n., vrec'r .

November 7. Matches will bo r' ;

daily except Saturday and Strr.day ll

the tournament ends. Enfrics v. .

be limited to full, members of th3 C
trai Y. M. C. A. or those who izlz I
fore next . Monday.

'Eeamto'Dance
"

Every dar that you are without the
knowledge of dancing is so much pleas- -

ure lost. x

. College
will give you 4private lessons for $5.00; 8 class

"lessons for $3.00., - - t

Folk and Eccentric Dances '

. ; Dancing hours arranged ' to suit your con
venience.

PHONE

NOTICE
to our customers

We have been advised of an advance in the wholesale prices of hecf.

To meet this increased cost we are comp elled
To advance prices lc to 2o per pound on PRIME- - cuts of FUESH BEEF.

This

6275

y.

increase will not apply,
However, to the retail prices' of rough cuts of FRESH. BEEF, nor. to any part whatever

V" VEAL OR..OTHER IEATS'

"METRbPOLlf
NEWWHITE CLEAN SANITARY. ; L

! V Phone 3445

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllll!

cannot afford to ite

lie

TheNatibnal

gleet

as an advertising medium
BECAUSE

"; . ...... '.V

Its truthful, straightforward news service
its d ign i f i ed and res tra in ed ed itd r ia 1

views its skillful and careful typography--its
clean, reputable advertising columns all

combine to win and liold the attentive con-siderati- on

of thewbrth-whil- e people of
Hawaii.

: Our daily averagepaid circulation for six monthspre
: ceding October 1J917, according, to sworn statements

filed with the Post Office Department, was 6303, larger
by 489 daily than any other newspaper in the Islands. -
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